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Contact us: 

Email: friendsofsthelenspta@gmail.com  

Link to FB:  www.facebook.com/sthelenspta   

 

 

Happy new Year! We hope you have had a lovely Christmas 

and a good start to 2024! Last term was a very busy 

fundraising we are excited to share some totals raised with 

you. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

                                     £2446.78 

We are also delighted to share some of the resources and 

enrichment supplies FOSH funds have been used to 

enhance school experiences for the children. This term, on 

top of the gym mats the following: 

 

 

We look forward to welcoming the children to their new 

year’s discos this month.  

Claire Gregory FOSH chair and Trustee  

 

 

New year’s Disco – Friday 19th 

January 

Ks1 5:00pm-6:00 pm, 

 Ks2 6:15pm-7:15 pm 

Cost will be £4 to include drink, snack 

and stick on tattoo / glow stick.  

 

KEY ACTIVITIES & DATE FOR JAN 

Join us For the FOSH 

Future event planning 

meeting 

Venue: Ship inn Alveston 

Monday 08/01/24 

7:30 pm 

 

Stickins name labels, give FOSH 

financial donations from their sales. 

Please use the following code when 

ordering:  19655 

Are you having a pre-Christmas 

clear out?  

FOSH would gladly take any 

unopened unwanted gifts, good 

condition teddy bears and 

preloved games / jigsaws.  

There will be brown plastic bins 

labelled for you to put in your 

donations. Exact Location to be 

decided.  

Thank you in advance   

 

 

Fundraising highlights so far…. 

Christmas Fair - £1489 

Wreath making - £777.35 

Nativity refreshment donations - £59.43 

Christmas Jumper day - £121 

 

 

 

 

Christmas and a good start to 2024 🌟  

Last term was a really busy fundraising month, we are 
excited to share final totals from recent events very soon. 
We are also delighted to share some of the resources and 
enrichment supplies FOSH funds have been used to 
enhance school experiences for the children. This term, 
on top of the gym mats the following: 


